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THE RED lr,n,..

RKl) CI.01II j.p'u in NKHHASKA

rtit.i I k'ai,.
'I'lut Democrats of the third illsttlot

f Illinois haxn iinniliiiiled Judge Tree
for Congress.

Tho (irconhm'kcrsof llm Thirty-thir- d

district ol Now York, huvo noti ti tit I

Hila Vinton for Cntigrc.
Tin1 (Jrconluiekors Mini Democrats

in convention, Iiiimi iinmliuil- -

d Charles V, Carter for Cmigrcm, in
tho Fourth district of ConuiTlletit.

Tim National (itcetibnok l.ubor par-t- y

ha iioinliitiit'il for Congiess Joseph
I). Foiled, In the SiTiitiil Missouri din-trlu- l,

nnil V. ('. ViiihIi'Ihoii In the Tlilitl
district,

Tho (ireoiilmekorsof llm Fourth dis-

trict of Coiineelletit linvo uonilniiti'il
James S. Tii) lor, for Congiess. Tim
Democrats of tin' Kloxenth I'ctinsylvn-nl- n

dlMrlct linvo uiimliiiitcd llendriek
H. Wright for Congress Tim Repub-
licans of tho Fifth New Jeiscy dlstiict
havo nominated Charles It. Vouchees
for Cnnj. rs, ami in thiiSccnnd district
tlmy huvo roiinminutcil .1. Howard
I'ugh, Tim (Ji ibuokcrs of tlio Fifth
flcorgia district linvo iioiiiiuali'il Col.
Reuben Arnolil for Congress.

Tim Nebraska Dcuioerulh) Coiivon-lio- n

nominated llm following ticket:
For Supremo Judge, .lohn I). Hown;
for Congrnss (short lorm), Alex. ('.
Hnor; for Congress (long lorm), .1. V.

Davis; (lovuri'or, .1. It. Webster; l,ioti.
U'linnl-tiovornn- r. F. J. Mcud; Secretary
of State, Hi'iijiinilii I'liriiui'toii! Ainllior,
K. II. Ilentnii; Treasurer, S. II. ( s;

Suiiriiititinliint of I'nlillc In.
nlrimlioti, I.. Ititrrntl; Atlornny.ti ul,
S. II. Calhoun; Superintendent of I'uli.
lio lands mill Hiilldiugs, James y.

Thi' Republican Statu Convention of
Now York wiih Imhl at Saratoga,

with Roscon Colliding im
chiiiiiiiiin ami piiriiiaui'iit president.
IJonrgo F. Danforth was uoiuinatiil for
Judge of tlm (Joint of Appeals. Tim
platfiirin ihslsts that greenbacks,

of being dishonest ami deprecia-
ted, Hhall ho inaijo as good as honest
coin; demands free ami uiiiiitimidatcil
elections in tho South a.s woll as In tlm
North, ami endorses the KlootoralCotii-missio- n

an a wl.so ami hoiiorahhi umilo
of settling a dangerous dispute.

Tho plutforin adopted hy tho Demo-
cratic Statu convention of Noliraskn,
roalllrms faith and dnvotlon to tho
Union mid Constitution, with all it
amendments, a strict construction of
homo ruin, Hiiproinaoy of tlm civil over

itho military powor, tho oipmlity of all
citi.ons before tlm law, free and un-

trammelled elections, opposes any and
all protective tnrill's, subsidies to lull- -

roads or other private corporations, all
nivonuo laws which tuako a dlsorltni.
niition in favor of tlm rich against tho
poor, and demands economy in tho ad-

ministration of public iill'iilts; denounc-e- s

tho Republican party forsipmnilering
tho pulilio lauds and for other reasons
named. It also arraigns tlm Republl-wi- n

party for tlm crlnui of defrauding
tho nation of a "resident justly elected
hy ti majority of ,n quarter of a million
of votes; denounces tlm pernicious
linaucial legislation of tlm Republican
party, ami pledges the Democratic
party to the renewal of a sound Iiiimi-vi- al

policy.

Tho adjourned DeinoeratioStato Con-
vention of Massachusetts met in Hos-to- n,

September '.'.Mli J. (J. Abbott was
nominated for (ioveruor. The platform
voiulcnius tho Kcpublloaus of Massa-
chusetts for their failure to condemn
the plot to capture tlm Presidency while
it was in process of accomplishment;
dooliircH that the tendency of tho Uo- -
publiouu party has been to centrali.e

( tho H)wcr of the government in Wash- -

ington; that it has disregarded tho ad-

mitted rights of tho States and tlm peo-
ple of tho United States; claims that
tho Democracy of Massachusetts have
for years protested against the disre-
gard of the just limitation of the pow-

ers of tlm government; declares that
tho revival of tho great manufacturing
interests, commerce unil fisheries, now
paralysed by unfriendly legislation, is
ossentinl to tho future prosperity of
Massachusots; and renews tho demand
for oxtending tho right of suffruge to
all tho oitizons of tho United States res-

ident of Massachusetts, without restric-
tion by constitutional or legal enact-tont-a

for tho nt of poll-ta- x

as a tmaUlleation for voting.

Sheop skins form u largo item in the
commerce of Cape Colony. Tho ship
monto there now reach about 1,600,000
skins annually. They are chiefly from
tho indigenous or half-bree-d sheep, tho
merinos being too valuable for their
wool to allow them being slai.

A UOUU At'COVeVi.
To bim It up, six loop years of n

slckpefs and ufferlnr, eontliic
toUl, tl.aoO-- Bll nf which was stoppisi by

wktc r. ",." "H,i' '". "; 'y .
1 owu housework for a year

SSWiWVa; .tTorl.rtncr ! Ut
'"Johm WBBKb, Uutler, N. Y.
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Scott Coiii.m lin IMt.lW ncrvn of
Mini, of wlil'li 'SAImi mrr. mi iiihI'T i'tilit
I Ion

Thirty earn loaded It tt tent mid silk,
from CMmi, mMil ntr Kic Iti k lln! r ,,

ii few itn) nt'i-

The Kditorlal l the
Nlhlll illtrllllllloM .lulcHHut.l

-
)rK,.

Octnt.i-- ITtli.

Tlm IMery stable of Mr. Olltii-r- , In
l)iilii'iic litiriin) on lln nlM (,f fcptniilr
17th I.om, '.V"

Harry Clark, 'i hotel took or linker,
In MitrlmlllnHii.riiiiiiiilttiil fiili lilc '!( illi,
Ii tHkliif; liui'lmiUMi.

Tlm Fremont Hoiiod, lliibiiipie, was
iIiimbijmI y lire In nf two l)iuii imI
ilolUre mi tlic vi iiIhk of Hijiii mlicr tilth

A neently nil cl.il in
lli'lilnll iitlint), ',.' jiMih n( riie, mIi lie Imd
liri'li III llin litlMlii'M vwty cilice In i )

)i'iiroolil.

A festlial glii'ii by the ladies of i(

MiiIiii w, mi tlie i it nliiK of Hi plriiiln r 171 fi. fur
Hie l.ini'llt of tlifjellim MilTirirp, r. ul
lul nlmiii H.VI

(ieorge Fgh'.stiiu, a fan living in
Iiimii rminly, nuniiillleil Miliii l.y luiiKliitf,

i iiiIht and. I'liiunrlil 1'inluiruM.ini'iit . fi I

iur liutltli wete tlinnoixe.
Associated I'n-s- s dlsialehes ineutioti

Dr .liilin l.eU, ot )...ii, limn, ,n .,, .r , ,

liillilitnrtnllnMiiiilli'iilfiiici. ill Hull ,1 ,11,,
In lli trmliiii'iil ,,f ).h feii-- p.iti i,t,

Seiernl men Inoko into u. ltuuK of
fllilwcll .V Hill (., lit VVimmII.Iiii., tv eveii'iiK
K; Imlliiil unil khiti-h- I tlm jkiiih; nun vtlm
ii mIii'.iiK Hut,., n, inifiril In l'iIiIiii:

TIKI.

Thi'olllee of tho Toledo, IVorin anil
Wiirouu riilliiiiiil, u Keokuk, ttux etiieml In
liro.nl tln HkIiI, Hepii mlier '.'.Mli, 11ml l.i.... f

ls. Ii wiiiilommlilii. t. ,ii,,j,., M,.rt, 1(

illi.iiir
Work Is now In pingiesson tho I'linr--

llim unil I111II111111I11 riillroiul, m,i it tni.iliVnt
l eipiili'il Unit ..foic llir do.,. f n. j,,,
IhTiMlii-eu- r will Im- - rimiilii from I'limlti'ti In
Itlllllllllllll.

Fuither partli'iiliirs in relation to the
lKly of tin. man , f I .lr. , M

IIImi KlmuU (iriimli cnnnly, In i.i, olnt
to l!cori! CIi'wIiik uml nir.rli-1- . Ilolemn nt
tin iiiiintcreri".

.Iilllus Dokter, whocouiuiitled suieido
in Lincoln Pink, (lilc.mo, hail IUimI m Vinton,
limn, iilmiit llfl. in tmiiitliK, iIoIhk liiihlm-- for
Ills uncle, S. Itothhdillil, of (Jlilciiiri. . ,.np.
of nioiitlin iigu tl,..y hait 11 i!ilMiimVirtiii,itiK
iiiiii cmi nun. iinklir then nx 1 ;, ( !.t)i- -

IliK line nil hl oh n im omit, unil I In
boilnliiKWi'll. lie left forCMi-HK- 11 iluv or
twolicfore liln ilcitth, with thirteen litimlml
ilolhiis top.iy his hllU.

The wife off. C. Oliver, at C.mhllle,
Wutntcr county, cloj,,.,! h f,. .1 ijk iipi with
Hlhm II. WrlKht. Oliver, the lnjuiciliniu,,hii
11 kimiiI rcpiitiitlmi an to Mihrlcly anil Intej-iU-

while Wrlyht ilrlnkn, kuiiiIiIcn, iiml h ,uU 11 life
of Mminc. llelKiiiiuirrleil limn, hut hlh wife
seimnilcil finm him M.inctline j,'o In IIIIiioIh
He Ik 11h011tv.il years of nc, ami Mm, Oilier
IllNHIt 'A KOOl llHllllll, mill hh.oKcii of in.
luli'Dlgi'iit, hut her eoiirsii Mouhl mciii In re
filte this hint iisM'itlun.

ihulgii Shane has made mi impottmil
ilt'i'lxliHi In tliLM'iiMiof M.irhhull rniuity ukiIiiM
N. Iliimii, for oicr forty thntiMiml' ih.ll.in.,
inniic) e.ulmcil UK licloiiu'lm: to the county
IIiiiiui InliiKii imrliiiT of Trciiminr (Icrlniit,
w ho as 11 ilcfaul( r to that aim t, ami w hh h
money, It wasclalmcil, lluiiin lunotcil In piop.
ertv. The coinl ill'iulsrcil the Milt ami attach
incut, IioIiIIiik that when (leihcail, ax tuMniir-er- ,

used the iimncy for his private huMiiir... he
conicrtcillt lohlmmn nee, ami Hie cmrity
colllil not follow It, hut mutt hoi, to hi
homlMncn alone

(Jrneeliil Woiiiimi.
1 1

Koiiiiou iiieuicai jouiuitl of high
iiutiiontv sais that ellorts ur,. makiii"
ny 11 iiiimiier 01 women ot piouillicee to
form a "School of Meanly'1 in Kiigluud,
tho uiombors pledging trieiUM-lvcHtod-

every thing in their power to render
themM'ho.s comely by natural means,
l'n.es mo to bo given to those who cm
move willi ctiso mid grace, and so furn-
ish oxidfiicoof good health and phsi-on- !

unconslraiumcnt.
Sometliing of tliis kind is needed

hero Although American women have,
to a great extent, seen tlm folh and tlm
ugliness of lacing and going thinly clad
in com weather, thorn 1110 Mill mmivwho think an absurdly small w a it at-
tractive, and any miuiiicr (hat m pinch
their feet thai tlmy cannot walk cor becomingly. Tho do these
ridiculous things gem rally because tltev
tuaglno that men admire thcni. If men

have done so. the do so no lon.'or.
iTmy prefer healthy mid graceful wo-me- n

to invalid mid awkaul ones, as all
women must bo who cranio 1 hide u nuiu
wear shoes loo small, or dress In auv
way to Interfcro with their freedom It
and satisfaction Nature mid bcuutv
urn one. No woman can be beautifu'l
who fetters or hinders Nature. Themore nearly she approaches the natur-
al the closer sho comes to loveliness.
Women linvo heard this a thousand
times mid yet accept it mentally. Yet.
in their blind worship of fuNo "ods,they saerilice themselves to intinnitv
and deformity, u H entirely inconi.
prchcnsiblo to men that so miiny wo-
men will endure pain and incur dis-eii-

from a mintnken notion of beauty.

Kailrouds carry three million passen
gers saiety where they kill one.

A doctor.whilo escortliujnlndv homo
ono evening, oflered her a troche to relevo her cough. Ho told her to allow
it to dissolve gradually in her mouth.
No relief was experienced, and tho doctor felt ijuito chagrined tho next day
when the lady sent him 11 pantaloon but-
ton with a note, saying ho must have
given hor the wrong kind of troche, andmight need this one.

Scene a school-roo- in a village in
tho north of Scotland, where water is
Hcarce. Master (to boy with dirty face):
"What do you mean by coming day af-
ter day in this llithy statoP Miv don't
you uiKu 111 example from James,
thuroP" pointing to "good boy,"

U &. So bil lives
l.,V

Wffi
..11! it

pumul" ..

LATE NEWS.
41'tierill,

A lire 111 the MrnhuiiU' Itmk. '.,.
Ion. H,'il J "ih, 1 tll, i a Iihii nf :ii)fi

Col Thomii-I- I Shnrp. ti wHI-kiin-

rlli 1 ami r. 1II11I .n S.n Vi.it, w.t
HJ. U lit )enl.
(mi 111 nil was killed mid two pioe-xhl- y

Mull) 11 Jnrr.1 hj l,e f, f B MMltnlil M

Ni Voik, Hpl .'7lh.

The smelting works of the Itlcliiuoinl
MlnliiK Coiiiuiy, rtun Kf4iielco, liuiiiM4s,.,t.
'.'7th. -, frjfi.Mil.

lion. Kilns Spear has leinloie.1 IiIm

ii'IkimIIoii ' iinmlrxloiier of 14 Mil, to
lake rtfiilllrtnl,ir,:tt.

All expludoii in the fiiiimliy of the
,"lnti prlMin In Htlllwilir, Mlim.Hipt th,
litjuiisl di men, unite or Iim

Tho Neviulii llmik has Mild the gov-
ernment nne million ounce of oilier t the
I'pilVHluit nf limlnn rule.

Five hundred mid iiiiiety-uin- i' Mor-lim- n

Hrrhnl ul New Vnrk, H. pt. !i',th. The)
im- - uinMlj Dlii. ., am) ih Film. I f, I't.ih.

f'ol. AI1110111I I lodges, 'nsiii'iit of
llm Wmhlmttnii Siiiliiiiiil llmik, II...I1.11. .Ilnl
ni'lleiilv,Hi,t '.'7ih. nt I'oil. month,

Kliiliointe iiepantllousarnnow being
llliiile for the I. Illilon nf II,.. A tiny nf the I en
iii'Mie, ill lixlhimi.oll, lMl.,(ii.toher Ilntlmml
MIM

Tlm Klghth Aiinuiil KmiMi City Kx- -

fxlllnn om mil H. I. 7lh. It ili.ml. In he
the ino- -i hh rcr.fii In the lilrlor) nf the low,
clilhiii.

A cirriiigc crossing llm tmek of tlm
I.011K Mhtn.l Itallnmil, Mej lemher Vtsih, ,
Inn U hy 11 Imnmi.tlve. 'I he driver ami n In.

ily were kllli.l,
A Still in the iJnceim (,'iinty Oil

Wiitkn, ut Kliixliliiir, I.OIIK Mmii.1, . i"lo...,l
S'pt. aitli. 'line., men were trrrlhl) 11ml pet
liiip fut.illy hiiniccl.

The Mteamboat Adelphi, plying be
tween New Vnil ami Mouth Vorx.ilK. hiuxl
her kolhr, Hc,lemher'.'Sth, klllliiK II persniii',
iiml M'liMliii; 'j more.

At the soldier's reunion held at Mon-moiii- h,

III , Hept ',11th, Kinuieri. rein, ot Klik- -

wihi.1 iMtterj, loot hnth Imti.l hy the prima
lure ilUrlintK" of cut 11.

The Ohio ,v Mississippi round liiiimo
ami the Mlsxnuil cur ami fniimlr) wmks In
Kiit Mt. l.onK hiirucil on the uluht of Hept.
'.'Illi. Loin over f llhl.lNM.

The appraisers of the estate of the
hit.) Win. H O'llrleii, of Mini Pruncl.!., nUe
lllcl their iciort. The esl.ile I i, ) m ,.r
tll.lk.l.UIKI, exchmlie of inllilni; xIikIoi.

I.nlliii iV ItuuilVs powder mill nud dry
lion.' at I'litU-lllle- , Wis , hlcw up, Sept. un',t
ha.lly wrecking the mill A workman w.i
Herloimly Injurcil, hut no llvts were lost.

Tlm State Fair of Ohio was fortmillv
"I" I t Toleilo, Mept I7lh, liyllov. Illxlmp,
(loveinor Willi 1111- -, of Imlhiuu, ami ('km.
well, of Michigan, were nlo prewiil. The

was larj;e.

The Secretary of the United States
Tieiimiry 011 tlu"J7lh of Mcplcmhcr, recclvcil
an iiiinnjinoiiH couiuiiiiilc.itlou from ItiMinn,
InelOKliiK flidil to he pl.tceil to llm credit of
the "Coiim'Ii nee I'linil."

The standing connnltlee of the Kpis.
eopul dh'ee of .Mli'hlu'an has dccld.'.I not to
call a special eoniciitlon for the diction of ,i
Illhhop In hiu'i-i'ei- l Mi ( Inxkej. Till leacH the
nutter open till .1 tin,'.

A freight train 011 the Little Sehujl-Mi- l
rallroid, ran oil the track near Pint I'lln-t"n- ,

fcptimhcris Ii, w recking the locomotive
ami a numher nf curs loailid wlili liilin. A
lite hroke out dcliolii(; eirs.

Hon. Addison l.alliu, of
I'oimii'ns and mial nilhei a.r tl ri ,.r v......... '
loiMltirlni.Mir.itit'ii iidiiitiiMrattoii, i.iiiinlt
tulsulildu In rilchl'iuir, Mas , Sept. nth. ,v

lnnirltu; liltiKi'lf In the minet of hl Iuiiim'.
II" had heen In had health fo- - mmuc time.

Shcnnun City, a small lilhigo in Na-hel-

I'rtiuih. Mich , was aiiidhlhitul In a tor-
nado, Sept. l'.)th. I'.vi ry utim--, dm IIIiik Iioiim.
and Mini In tlu lll'ii;e w.i. Kwcpt away, ex-

cept one fume dwclllni;, which was pattl.dly
dcdtmyul. The air w.is thick with ilmlur,
ho.irdN, hrhk and stone. The lull ililtnnt- - look
relupi In ccllais. Mr. Tryo, Im wire and little
Imliy wuehndly Injured.

Col. Miles reports to (ion. Sheridan
from l'l. Keoitli, Moiitiiti.i, that s Mloux have
airlied from the lliltlh l'.i!ienliiiiH,n'iit oer
thellneln Sltllri; Hull, iiuri'i I.1I11 iiponwhst
terms Ills people would he pcnnitlcd to

I'liliid itilttt.tr autho.t-tlcs- .

The) rcpioculed tint the Mloux who
had taken refuse In Canada were eiv

of icturiilni; to the States, lien. Mhethlan
Im Iclcrapliod to fu. M1liNtl1.it we are not
punii'iiMUy iiiixlotis aliout the Imliau who
went north roinlii. luck, hut If they do conic,

iiiiiot he on term of unconditional Mirien-dc- r.

.1

'rliu.
I.ama Franklin was shot and killed

In fIncliiiuitl oil tlic night of Hept. Ill, hy her
piiiiitinmr, limned Aiidcron. Hotli colored.

At Chardon, Ohio, Sept. l?ih, Mrs
Charles Mow, during an iiisiiueilt, killed, her
little daughter, and tLcn cut her own throat.

(lov. IHshop, of Ohio, has commuted
tlm eeiiU'Mce of Italph Wentcrglll, icnteiiced
tn he hanged, In foliunlni, October Mli, to
iniprliMiiinu'iit for life.

On tho night of September ito, while
Walter M. (eon and family, t l'mvldcnce,
ltho.Ii! Uhuul, were at the opera, hi home
wim rolilsd of llaime'ds and Jcwclrv valued at to
moon.

In liradford, l'muia.. September '27,
llavrlcon Kdgur threw an apple core at the in

wiiulowotu Uiliu'so laundry, and one of ths
Chinamen family stabbed him. Tho murder-
er was arrested.

The large bridge over Ilig Indian
Creek, across which the Peoria, l'ekln ,t Jack
souvilln road runs, near Jacksonville, 111., mils
burned hy incendiaries on the morning of
SeptcmlHT 'JDih.

Joseph Kusscll, (colored) for an at
tempt to commit rape, was taken from the Jail

.r.rf .1 n, I

,T" ?.the mr"'"B f
Ikptcmhcr'JOtli, aiiiUiangvlby amob. There

.. .......UM. .inn. .I.m.I.. 1.1wo v.t.u iiuuui ui uin llltl.

Mr Anna MiMied (lohre.l) w:i
hriil.illr w.urileffl nrr Tf"t. Ohio N jin.

) -r Vh Th- - ..lr h.irnl.M muiitjirl
itiif iuitv ..it iihi iniliriMl ll,t im,

ImikI I 1 he iij (.. - iiitiMrr.r Ir ..ut W

he rHw
On the afternoon of .MpteinU.r 'Unh.

Kltolrrlfk Mf...t !, t !.) Itt.tiMl) kllli.l
Iriiir K Until, Itt l.M. Maw, ik then
killed hlmwlf He Iwd for tmctrnr ''IhIim
ili'l to psy hi lir-- e to the gill, nho r

lied III .rlirp
Theodore Albn. a nolotloii gmnbler

nf Sr Vott. Iml i.d HIM 1 (itlv.it .eds-tlv- r

luih.d rVWifil Milton, .it Al'.n' K.rli
ling Imlifii In UmI city. 17th Allen
i lnlme.l II . in lilciil.il, nu! ji Htl In In-

form the ntlth' rtlle 'if the Jll.ilr
A from Kiehtuoiid to the

Lnulrillle fi.iitler .Intimitl" .ij lt.)lrl
l.lelui.l.i.ii kllh-- M.iMIn lUrl.m ne.ir Klng
tin, In Hint i Html). "rpttinlN-- 'j. with
pl'thfofk, while t work Ihrohlim III. linnl
.m w tre tint lloth weie reuanled is

petieuhlc mi II

The mail from .McKiiiney, Wyoming,
n lllnM'. mi the ifleriioni nf .scpti'inlx r

a'.lll hy twelle msrked men The) nueeed
e I Ih UtptUltkf lh" Mthller who wete jiIIiii;
n t'Kitrt, iri'tllnif Hie drop mi tliein h. fore
the) I .id .111 i,,,ttiinly (, drn thlr wei- -

mi I he lior... and aim nf the c.iv.ilmncn
were liken, mid the mill til rnlli:h!) riKnek
1.1

The tteaiuie coach of the Itlaik Hills
siHCi-lin- wiileli lel I Ii iiiMninl, on the mil
lllg of .'eptember ,'Jlh, w,i Mnp.ed bv le
arm. d men ul l mini Hjnlut!, forty lite mile
Miulh nf DimiIwihhI. at three n'rlink la the
afternoot 'I ho iiiimi ugi in, faplnlii Smith
and Hal" Hill, were . ilon-- h woumle.l ami
one paM"tger, II ) Campbell, a telegrph
n'riitnr, killed 'I he treure taken .im.iunt-e- d

lo In Iwteu I'i'i.imi and :ti).0i) , am)
one negro who w. re wounded, v III pinlabl)
die. f.iptatu MmltliHa'i hurl hya ball grHliik!
the t pnf lil head, lende'liiK him In- - nihi.
'I n ot the Mbber wete b.ollv w.i'imh i. ' I,,,

sife inutalui'd Ili'i.OHI In k'oM bullion, nme
gold J. w. I ry, uml a uiiill nne nut . f t uituie,
all nf which were eeiuei by the ioMht-- .
Tell armiil in-- ii stinted finm lleadwiHul In
iiiriflt nl theiii

l'irelun.
TIIK OHIKNT.

The Austrian hum occupied nor-
th k Thl I lrtually cnmplctlug the p.iclll
eatlni' nf llosula.

Kodoiihts are being erected overlook
ing the lllct M.ixeand ll.iuube to Mri'iiglhcii
theillldelof li.'lgriih'

It i" leporled that the aniliassiulni s
of tin. two Powei hale Informed the poile
tint It I His.he auolher fongre- - might In'
plopo.e.l, to i xpcdlte the cxtcullnu of the
treat) of llitllu. Il.e Porte, In (oliMiplence
of ltulaii prccMire, Is Inli iceptlng arms tor
the Kodophe Itinuriri'iiti.

A 1'ciii correspondent says the Porte
Inn received iiihlcc finm Albania, that the
pnnulai exciteiucnt hns nhnol cntliely

The paclllcatlun of lleregovlna I

completed. A foii.iiitlooh' ill. pitch n
It I uuilcii.to.iil that '.lie Vllcr, Maf. t Paha.
I willing to , ede i tenlu.diy petcral Maud of
tli Aichlp.'l.igolodnciv, tint nothing on the
it) il ti In ii . t

The I'orle received a telegram from
the Pilnceof Moiitenegro, iion the
prouipl oiiriiliilcr nf the territory ceded to
lli.it iiiuiiliy liy the'icah of llcrliu. Ihimls
arc organizing In llnhrililxelui loiclt the

and It I leported they hale plclil)
of arm ami ammiiultiou The n gov
eminent at the reipicot of the Mohammedan
Chief will iciclie the women and ihlldien
theilig finm the hc'cgcd towns of Noitliern
IIomiI.i. Many thousands of Mohammedan
families have nlnady nrrlicd In Mcrvlu. A
folic of Albanian I in.iichlng fioin Norl It

lo Join the Insurgent In Id .ula. It I of.
IU tally aiiuotiiKcd that the Aii'triau liiveoc-clipl- e

Itiigitlci without opiHKitlou. The lli-- f

urgent, after the battle at Menkoile. lied.
panic tilckcn.

A special dispatch from Constantino,
pic. under date of 1 Ininday, Mcpleinbcr '.Villi,

fax, 'flu. Ku.siatM continue to tctreat on
Kirk, KIII'M mid Aililaiioplc, wlicre they ex-

pect Mnrilvo about October 'Jd. Veitcrdiy
Ucncral Ml.oheloiT, with the I'mirth corps, wa
at i'ch.il.ild.i and wa about to mo( to'lVliu
in, where he wilt be joined In the Nlulh uirii.
which lately occupied the countiy Intweeu
lio.loi'ta and the uoithcru hrc of the (iulf
llarof, and a large part of which mi coticcn-trat- i

d bcf. re the llulalr Hues.. It has been or-
dered tint tlm Turkish Infantry shall advance,
keeping .u iidManeeof twcnt.vliveklloincteiH,
the Intel cnlngp.ui. to ,t. occupied In great
part b Miiall bodies of c.ix.ilr). In the lioje of
preventing ills. i,h r (ieucr.il MkohelntT h.i

a public notice tint a eoiiit-iruirtli- will
bo formed, and all person comlcicd of cer-
tain picillcd ciliuc will he punlhcd b
dca'h.

MKXU'O.

The Congress of Mexico opened on
the liUh of September. Pn nidi nt Dhiz nent In

iiii'm.igii which rcxlews the AinericHU ipics-tlon- .

He clalmn that the Mexican gmerninent
performed Its duties toward the I'nlted States,
Ingisid filth, nud to the extmt of Its power; a
and further, that Mexico denlre to cultivate
peace with all nations, especially with the
I'nlted States, hut It Is determined, at tho
name time, to maintain Its liidcjH'iidence and
honor.

t.vui.Axn.
There is an uneasy feeling that Lord

Hcacoiitleld's Indian policy will result in war
with Afghanistan, and the reopening of the
whole Kasterti ipientlon. It Is generally be-

lieved
as

that the Kutslana will evacuate as tl- -

uliitwl, or that 0 recce will peacefully Mihmlt
Turkey's lioiicompllauco lthlt demands.

A London dispatch says there are
Ktroeg Indications that tlio government Is not

a hurry to take aet'on on the Afghanistan
ipieMlon, Their delre is to leave the

and conduct of the iptesthm almot cu
tlrcly to l.ont I.ytton, Viceroy of India. It U
dclred to make the ipicntloa au Indian rather
than an lmpsrlil one.

It it reported that mi order hiu been
lsi:od for the illvpatch of ten thnuraml water-pnx- if of

sheet and the tliousand blankets to the
Indian army. Field ftorc arc also living pre-
pared

a
for Immediate sUe. The London W

sh; "We believe intlinatinntof mora or los
vhu have a ready Iks.,, ,.de to Knglamt of
Kusisla Intcntl n i i...ii.t..i ,.V...n i,..r'mUdon finm Uabul." A correspondent at

' iwv ( i.t 11 i ,1 tni
il.iM ., 1 mfi,ft i.in-- 1.. tw'i

t.f t r
rr,i ..i.tl

mmuni). nu. i.t, ir Knfii.t, t. ti f
' ""' I" i iin in.? r

IV I HIM I VI, M.

Advice from ati l "iiiitig.iiuiii'Miii. .

lhf iirtf of (h rcliithiii, ml P4.u
llllll. of (It titU-f- , arid hi depnrt
uie friMti the eHintry for ire., Thr

mitred fn lloiiilnro tM. MmnliiT
Ihr l'reiiil drprtisl, xhrti a lnTt4utli
giiTwiimeiit i orgNilt,)

IVIUl
A Calcutta dispatch -- tato that order

hVr l- -r t,.in-- , to fon.tr, e troop linunl
the fnifltl.r, uh vie tn Mrlv im. ration..
If tiercwtin

OrKMIM.
Afioi Ntrlet Investigation into the

ll.xslel and Not ling r. tin tfri( of inn
plrm y iniild I' found.
The p.irliiiuieiitarv oomuilttei' has

eloplid in atrxmlment Ut lite nntl vll,t
bill .iulh..rllug the (mlleo Niithnrltle of the
prnvln. ul dl.trtrl. In forbid the hc of Ihi
print t matter elreulilcd In the Interior

The Parliamentary Coininittee on the
Anil WIilit bill h.ite d'iplMl i nil mote
V"l) IIIhthI umulidmetit, lleh d the follon-In-

A tile of .lege hdllouly be ibcUtcl
III the pte.etiee nf liiim.sll.il,' dimmer ; rolilbl-tln-

of meeting OmII not lmlml.' ihstorul
intitlng. per'n eamiot b orden il to .put
I pine where the) rrlde, aid the bill -- lull

o.ilv remain In tone until the ;it .t M.inh.
Ivsl

I A lleilin dispatch o citcmlicr 7tb
!). 'I he I'.irllatiieiitir) cnmiulttee ha . i in

pletcl It rt riudliignf Die ..h l,ill-- t l,, and
adopted the ilau.e provldliig (hit the lln.il
i nun nf appeal for ea-e- . arlliig under the
bill shall i nult nf fntir metiibi r of the fed
eral council, -- ehv led bv their colli ague, ami
live J .due from the ' prune enurt of the
Kmplteor ImlMilu.il Mt.it.- -, the Kmpernr to
ilpllit the preshlelit and Vice pte.ldi lit nf
Ihe.ourt. 'I he Kmperor Willi mi, In Die couise
of i written reph thmiklug llm Iteich.liii; for
IL addles of tuiith, i). "The gr.nll) of
the lime I clcai to all We must, each ace. rd
lug lohl )w.r, sttlve In inert Ihe danger
thteilenllig the sifelyof the Sla'e 'I he bill
"Ubmlled tn the ICeli hslag intended lo serxe
llil i ml. x Hrni tru.i hi cnmpaulc the labor
nf the It.'lch.iag " 1,,, mivi-riit- nt Is np;--

tn the methnd nf c.mtrtlctlm: the Court of
Appeal adopted In the amendment to the

hill by P.Hllamenlir) cnmiulttee.
I he Hist day' debtito in the Heich- -

stag nu the b wa somewhat of
u dli'plntmciit to eagci iiudlemc The
pns'e ding wcie for imwl part .le.oroii at d
cvimliill ili'imirek point. ,! out the f.n t that
the so. I.tltle in w spapers celebtaleil the dentil
of the Kiitvshiu Ii' lie nil M. reil.m a. an at I of
lllsllie. lie s.dd so. let) mi thus Mariicil
against the aaln' dagger and Ci libeling'
gun it wa liitolerable lo live under the tu-laii-

of such a gang of b.imlil. He iippea'ed
to the Kelchsiag to support the lioxcruuiciit
in protecting the Kmpcmr and Id subject.
'Ihe debite lolitluucd on strict part) line.
Ihe MoclaMst and Pole iipmlug t.'ie bill.
Hen- - llebel frilltlel) ihinoidnl that III
maick be culled loonier fur speaking of So
chill-t- bamllt. amlciiart lug Krichii with
f.ilsehiHi.1. He uiii.le a peis.iiial explauut on,
llilstllig on the coricctucs ot the statements
he made )cstcrday com crnlm lllaimirck's re-

lations with the Moclillst. Thu Houe tilt
resolied, a large majority, to icfer

the bill ton commlttccoftwclitv-om- ' member.
At;yri.'i.

(ireat and increasing irritation cxis s
In litingiiy, oct the situation id alTalr In
llonl.i. s raid that the unlit of slxlv mil
lions ilorlti will not last until the reassembling
of the delegations, which w II take place about
the middle of October, and that twenti live
million lloriiHtuorewill be needed before that
time, and au addlt .m.il sevi nty million tier
In will be tie. ded before the end of Hie liar

niiM'R.
The International 1'cacc Congress re-- i

cully In session at Pari, aso resolution
licouuncudliigthe settlement of b)
.'irl'ltiatlon and ihcl.ulng war to be htlg.ir.il.
age.

The W'iV. of Paris, .says it Icarus
that the dllllniltlcs Intweeu rVanee.Digi.uii!
ai.d Ihe I'nlted States, iclatlii' 'to the New
i'otlinll.ilid iMierlcs, have been nnauged. The
three eatduel are drawing up a convention
which will olivine all future di.igvi meiit.

iiiimi:.
Several (ieiiiian bishop arc expected

In Uome In October. Soimi expelled bishop
h.ne been su loncd to the Vatican for con-
sultation concerning tlnlr future
Tlii-- ii step ate coiniectcd with the pending
lugotlatlon of the V.itlc.in and licnn.uiy. fl

iiritM.wi.
It is reported that tho King of Ilur-ma- h

I dead.

riiii.Nisr.s-- .

The forco under (Jen. Roberts has
be u dlp itched to Kooratui valley. A col
mint, uiin'herliig 0,(HK) men, have feen ordcr-is- l

to MiMlton, and lOiHI to go to (India. Ac-

tive prep (ration arc being made at Kowal
I'lndc.

itt:N(i.itv.
Thu Hungarian Radicals have held

mass meeting of pmtet ngalnst the oocupi- -

tloli of HoMihi. Hesolutloii were Mllnntttisl
declaring that the occupation of Honh will be
fatal to tin Hungarian nation. They protest
against the micrillce of Hungiriiti IiIikmI mid
money against their wlhe.; demaml thewith-ilrawu- l

of troops from Itoenl i, and declare tie ho
Intention to organise a movement to petition
the Hungarian Diet for the Impeachment of
the Tlrea Cabinet. The Bgltatlon I regarded

a party movement of a ainall, but turbulent
minority. Tlio recent election gave the gov-

ernment a large majority.

A calf at six weeks old, if properly-fed- ,

produces tho best veal.

John H. Davis had 100 acres of toma-
toes on his farm near Richmond, Vti.,
tho biggest Held of tho kind in the Uni-
ted States. in

an
A Chicago clergyman was aroused at

midnight to go unit pray by tho bedside
a dying man. On ascertaining that the

the unfortunate being was a director in
gas company, he said to the messen-

ger: Well, I don't know that there is
any use in my going; it'll just be a she
waste oi goon praying; still, l suppose,
it's my dutv," and reluctantly accom- -
ptuiiei. him."

I

THE TERRIBLE SCOURGE.

lleMirt from the Infis-tn- l DMrlrl.
Hrli.f Tor Ihe.sii.Terrr.

i.i-- r l In Ni w Or). an. J n,.
, lr ti(tr.J II .rti,. M.ituJ.i U
lb-n-th Th fciet'h- - t.f.iksti ..lit n the ch

iMVtlo.Inf Uiattvlllr, ami Sftl r nt ri
rtisl ta the HHghUrtHil nf lh l.nibrlX'.i-40.- 1

N'i,r1U ict iirtwr .iriet tn UV i

elnltt rr rif..r1l 'irfl, by thr :ltn
Hlir llw hallH I Urgel) ipuUtrtl h

frt.in the frier .lis trtrl furthrr
bill the ills.'..- - ( not run third to tin in liHc
AlHither dlwtrh from IxMil-tll- lr fa) the
l.le ji'.utd, and without fouinUtbrti t

Vlfk.burg there were .' deaths y Ihe
H"rd V.MMlitlou tnedlcal cnri of Vni
pbl rrM.rt 1 .11 nr mm', and 41 death In
Vew Orleans IJiliiew case, and 'JU d. th jf,.
re..rtil. The prxnd toUlnf e.isislnlhat ilt
to dale I tXi:. D.tuallon are .till Vein
made All nier the eountr) Mn Pruc:r.) h
eotltrlblil.il Jsjl.llll CIcgo. IsilCtJ J'1,11,
delphl lid .V("l additional, t. ,r.i.-,.r.-

of 4 dram it!c i no rt iinmcnt
Skim. '21. In .Memphi for twenty-fou- r

hour, rmllng at l)i. el,k, the II.Mrd'if
Health olllclall) re.rt 'J dciith. nf hle II)
W. le iiiloieil , gi ll.ral feeling ptcir.ll tJM
the worst I pa. I. Twtutvouc ph)Nlclxn n

'rl 117 new case, 'Hie ileal I,. In Ne (r
lem were .d, and ii.-- en- -. ri'iiti-- . I'JJ. The
total tilimbi r of .1. Hh In tlu' ell) we.. ,

oid 'ntil ease. s,pt.' The deilli tods; In
elude 'il children undi r 7 lent of ige u
Hull) Mpr'ngthrii iU ago :) new ri-u-

I "J death, at" reMirted , the following diy,l'
Hew ea.e ,nd l).e.,l,s, and )cletiU, At'n.w
ia-- . and II death. I.nhy the new rase
w. re I ami de ith .', The fewr Is gaining at
V(iklnirg 14 death to da). It I on ihe tt.
crease at Hatou lloiigeagiln Many nere n

down Imt night, and thl morning . num-
ber nf il.iiu'eroii. cues, iter. iorti d. The I .oil
lllle lloird of Health hi Issued au iddress,
I'inpli.itlcally dcnilng ill rumor a In fcr. r In

pt.lt mli- form III that ell). At Hickman. T

new ins.' ami ,", di ath.. 'Ihe fei r ha n'ip
pi a red at (iallll.. ( ihlo, In ihe hi art if Un-

fit) 'I leee genuine ca-- e wire rcHirtc ;es
tenia); nne dlnl lat night. Aid fir the if
tiled d I still going forward.

Sept. .'s. Forty death are reported
at Memtihls. at New Illinois, ilfty Ih . death,
and I Ml In w . ise. The death "list Inclml.
thlrt)-tw- o children iniiler socn )e.ir nf we.
Natchez, twenty-on- e mm ease and one
death. Vlekburg, . leieii death. Tho fever
tlll continues In many small town. Aid fot

the allllcted I -- till going forward fmm ill
part of the cnuiitn.

Influence of NYospapcr.
A scluml teacher. i ho had been en-

gaged a long time in hi proifvdnti.aiiil
witnessed the intliiciuv nf n newspaper
"l"'" "i" i" u laiiiiiy ami ctiiiiiien.writes n follows: "I have found it to
be a universal fact without exception,
that scholars of both sexes mid all ages,
who have access touitvp:ipcisnt home
when compared with those h mv
not, me:

I. Rotter leaders, excellent in
t,.j, more

iiiiilcrstmidingly.
''. They arc better speller mid detiuc

words witli ease mid accuracy.
;i. They obtain practical knowleil"c

of geography in about half the timiMt
reipiires of others, as the newspaper-- ,
have made lliem accipiaintcd with the
location of important place, of natiocs.
their government mid doing on the
globe.

I. 1'hey are belter graiuiiiarimis for
having become o familiar with ever
variety of tvlo in the uowsiiiiiii.r. frooi
the eoiiiinoii.plaood advertist ment to
the finished mid classical oration nf Um
latesinan. they more rendil I'oinpn.'- -
''"I tl aniug of the texf, and con- -

tmill uuuli' it. I'oiistriictiou with
accuracy.

.1 Those young men who hav foryears bc-- ii readers of newspapers v
always taking the lead in debating so-
cieties, exhibiting a more extensive
kiiowledgc.a greater varielv of .subjects,
and expressing their xicwsVith greater
lliteiicy, clearness mnl correct tie's

An Inn u lull-Keep- er in .lirunltin.
Tho Davenport (low.i) (Jaetto s

received and detail an intelligent (,,.
ry of profitable religious enthusiasm.
Some 10 years ago. it says, .Mr. ,lm.than llrintoii of Washing-son- . I.wa.
Iieeaine po.sussed of tho idea thai he
was commissioned by the Saviour to
open an inn near .ioiualoin, and so be-
come a pioneer in (lie work of rebnild- -
ng mid Christimii.ing the Holy Ojt.
or it was made known to him in ., ,;..- -

ion that tho ancient glory of .Icrusaloni
was about to return unto her. He wa
worth about he gno K).00O
to his wife ami .son, who preferred to
remain on the farm, hoping that

would be relieved of hm
notions by rouh oxpcrioiuv. So

ihe husband went away alone, arrived
at Jerusalem in safety, bought .ovendacres ot land in the most desirable lo-- c

ition ho could Iiml two miles east ofthe city, built his inn, mid opened it
for the accommodation ,,f tnnrLi. t..
the 1 lo ly Land. Two years htivu olatv-e- d.

and whether ho has been cured of
insanity or not is not known, but it is
very certain he struck a g-o- thing
when ho built that hotel. His letters
homo have been of the most cluvirinu
character, his health has been god,

sees good times all the while. His
pictures of prosperity, his longing for
hw wife's companionship, have cartscit
Mrs. tirinton to decide to go to her hus-
band. Sho has sold her property In
Washington County, and this week
eaves, with hoi son, to join her kus-bau- d

at his inn on the slopes of Jinieiv

An antiquarian has unenrthed thefact that vellow fever prevailed in New
Ct., in September and October,

178U, there being Ittl cases and eighty- -
one deaths.

An orator, who was much in demand
political campaigns, being asked bx
admirer the secret of his success, re-

plied: " hen I have facts, I give 0rnfacts; but when I haven't I veil and sawair."
Said a railroad engineer to an Irish-

man, whose cow hud been killed: "Hutdidn't get out of the way when I
rang the bell." .'Faith, thin," said P..t.
"ye didn t shtop whin she rang her Ml.navthur."

t I
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